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Date'. 
Robr::-i-t L., C:arothe\-s 
Eiubject; 
is = hCY!Trose><L_t,c:l The Ur1iversity of Rhocle Island 
he"CE'l"-D'39)<U2:'.l CDff1rnc.inity and 1t neecis ;~;:_:, se,-:::,--:i.·c~•e]f tha.-t- v;2,•,1" 
·r·he University's official poli~y takes a positivE ste□ 
this d'.1rection~ 
"The Unive-r-sity of F~hode Island prohibits discr·irnJ.natica11 o.--. 
the basis of race, sex, religion~ age. color·J creeo; 
national origi11, handicarJ~ or sexual orientation~ ai-id 
d]sct·irnination against dis,3.blt:',>d and Viet1·\arn era veft€,:'rc.1_·,\':'.~ if·• 
the 1-eci-uitme·n"t~ admission~ or· ti-eatment of" students~ ·<:iv.:;, 
reci-uitmE•nt. (·:ir·:ing~ er· ti-eatrnent o·f ·fac.ult.\j and sta!"--F: i~·,;,ci 
the ope,--ation Df its activitJes and p;--ogi-ams, 11 
This policy clearly prohibits discrimination Cln the b~si~ 
sexual orientation. Our goal, howevers is not merely to 
avoid discrimination, but to celebrate sexual differe,,1:e ct= 
a vital aspect of the University 1 s diversity. 
Please~ tai.e::' the timt? to thi·n~: about ~-,1hat it vK1uld n~ear1 to 
realize this goa1~ and dir··ect you1- written 1·e~;ponse"::', to 'T:> 
office. 
